
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the Monthly update from Stoke on Trent 

& Staffordshire Carers Hub 

We are a Single point of contact for Carers & their families in Staffordshire & Stoke-on-Trent. We're 
here to improve the lives of carers of all ages 

 
We know staying inside can become frustrating so we have put some ideas which you can do at 

home and give you some ideas on how to utilise your time. 
 

We are open on  

Monday - Friday 9.00am – 5.00pm  

Wednesday – 9.00am – 8.00pm 

Saturday 9.00am – 12.30pm 

 

A great way to get involved is to join our virtual groups, these offer peer to peer support, advice & 

guidance from other carers and to share experiences. 

Please look on our website and Facebook page of upcoming sessions 

https://www.facebook.com/thecarershub/ 

 

We are the independent local champion for health and social care services in Stoke-on-Trent. 

We use your views and experiences to improve local Health and Social Care services. 
We work with providers, commissioners and regulators to ensure that your voice is listened to during the 

planning, design and delivery of future services. 
Any feedback you inform us is anonymous. 

We would like to find out about your experiences of accessing and using health and social care services 
during the Coronavirus/Covid-19 pandemic 

Also Have you contacted any of the support/advice lines set up specifically set up for helping during the 
Coronavirus epidemic? These might be set up by the Council or by any of the many organisations around 

the area offering specific help and advice for specific issues? We are very interested in gathering your 
experience if you have done so – was it helpful? 

https://www.facebook.com/thecarershub/
https://www.facebook.com/healthwatchstoke/photos/a.1546848548882423/2805149099719022/?type=3&eid=ARBMeAJ1hTRKl0jM1i0FA8Xh3FCXl6f3iKeY1kzfS9e3VQ0EZqhm_wy44kCMozJkIyYQvcO9ToJVC8w7&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkiESkIvBw0twm3YCs42wsHiCnLWxfrnQzgCAs-5pRK2Am8rBE0eWQH7U_zxL5PIMAxkwL0o-PeJltoYwfsHORm_eA-P3F4dOuZ5yL3VC2a66OidSM_akv6oK1PW_kT7p64eRKaVET2Mlq5N5UKu5J6WNF87EO170zK6jKA2DkHP60w7dTLD1A2dsnAq4rlVhX01ds3PkSIPUmqU8hj_YM4Chto4LUd2PSbsrjxvPYzKpnZzr14R2Ierf9GV-wxzKoS0bbQUfwZ_lTzgOb1WCQPfplqXNHiPHFZ6AyfsY5gaIODSdjL4q16ARCnxuuHBZfmBfgb5WiISqGHX4mVPo9JAMi&__tn__=EHH-R


If you need information, advice or guidance on health and social care services please see our 
website www.healthwatchstoke.co.uk or phone us on 01782683080, email info@healthwatchstoke.co.uk 

You can also find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram 
If you attend any meeting/groups we can be part of please let us know as we are here for the community 

 
Aiming High 

 
Moving Forward 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.healthwatchstoke.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR12O27Mtq7Id5RMoOAsrV1a3ctptpa2DbvjZRkv0dxRtLolb-2sPP-TGT4
https://www.facebook.com/healthwatchstoke/photos/a.1546848548882423/2805149099719022/?type=3&eid=ARBMeAJ1hTRKl0jM1i0FA8Xh3FCXl6f3iKeY1kzfS9e3VQ0EZqhm_wy44kCMozJkIyYQvcO9ToJVC8w7&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkiESkIvBw0twm3YCs42wsHiCnLWxfrnQzgCAs-5pRK2Am8rBE0eWQH7U_zxL5PIMAxkwL0o-PeJltoYwfsHORm_eA-P3F4dOuZ5yL3VC2a66OidSM_akv6oK1PW_kT7p64eRKaVET2Mlq5N5UKu5J6WNF87EO170zK6jKA2DkHP60w7dTLD1A2dsnAq4rlVhX01ds3PkSIPUmqU8hj_YM4Chto4LUd2PSbsrjxvPYzKpnZzr14R2Ierf9GV-wxzKoS0bbQUfwZ_lTzgOb1WCQPfplqXNHiPHFZ6AyfsY5gaIODSdjL4q16ARCnxuuHBZfmBfgb5WiISqGHX4mVPo9JAMi&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/healthwatchstoke/photos/a.1546848548882423/2805149099719022/?type=3&eid=ARBMeAJ1hTRKl0jM1i0FA8Xh3FCXl6f3iKeY1kzfS9e3VQ0EZqhm_wy44kCMozJkIyYQvcO9ToJVC8w7&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkiESkIvBw0twm3YCs42wsHiCnLWxfrnQzgCAs-5pRK2Am8rBE0eWQH7U_zxL5PIMAxkwL0o-PeJltoYwfsHORm_eA-P3F4dOuZ5yL3VC2a66OidSM_akv6oK1PW_kT7p64eRKaVET2Mlq5N5UKu5J6WNF87EO170zK6jKA2DkHP60w7dTLD1A2dsnAq4rlVhX01ds3PkSIPUmqU8hj_YM4Chto4LUd2PSbsrjxvPYzKpnZzr14R2Ierf9GV-wxzKoS0bbQUfwZ_lTzgOb1WCQPfplqXNHiPHFZ6AyfsY5gaIODSdjL4q16ARCnxuuHBZfmBfgb5WiISqGHX4mVPo9JAMi&__tn__=EHH-R


Carers UK 

 

 

 

 

 

Carers UK has for many years been campaigning for better financial support for unpaid carers 
through its #FairerForCarers campaign. 

Carer’s Allowance, the main benefit for people caring unpaid for family or friends, remains the 
lowest benefit of its kind at £67.25 per week (2020/21 rates). Because of the low level of the 
payment and other entitlement conditions, including an earnings limit, the benefit continues to be 
ineffective in preventing financial hardship. 

Despite the huge contribution unpaid carers make to society, too many face financial hardship. At 
least 1.2 million carers are now living in poverty across the UK[i], whilst half of working age carers 
live in a household where no-one is in paid employment. Compounding this situation, on average, 
600 carers a day are having to leave work to provide unpaid care. 

The coronavirus crisis has only compounding the difficulties many carers face; our research into the 
impact, Caring Behind Closed Doors, found that carers’ costs were rising, whilst their benefits are not 
keeping pace. 81% of carers are spending more during the coronavirus outbreak – the rising costs 
they face include increased domestic bills, paying for additional care and support services, buying 
equipment to adapt homes, and/or purchasing technology to help with caring. 

To alleviate the financial hardship that many unpaid carers face, we are now urgently calling for an 
immediate rise in the level of Carer’s Allowance. Specifically, we are asking for eligible carers to 
receive: 

1. An additional supplement to match increases in Universal Credit that have rightly recognised the 
challenges people on lower incomes have during the pandemic of additional costs. We are also 
calling for accompanying rises to Carer Premium and Carer Addition, and for this payment to be 
made to carers with an underlying entitlement to Carer’s Allowance, so older carers on low incomes 
can also benefit.  
As a minimum we would like to see a rise in Carer’s Allowance and associated premia, to at least 
match the effective rises we have seen in Scotland. 

2. For the earnings limit for claiming Carer’s Allowance to be raised, to ensure those juggling work and 
care on low pay also receive support. The current earnings threshold does not align with the 
National Living Wage (NLW), meaning a carer can only work for less than 15 hours per week without 
losing eligibility to Carer’s Allowance. The earnings limit should be raised from £128 a week to at 
least £139.52 for 2020/21 and should be linked to the NLW in future years. 

It’s not fair that any carers in the UK face financial hardship due to their caring situation, or that 
carers receive different rates of financial support depending on where they live. This has been made 

https://www.carersuk.org/news-and-campaigns/campaigns/fairer-for-carers#_edn1
https://www.carersuk.org/images/News_and_campaigns/Behind_Closed_Doors_2020/Caring_behind_closed_doors_April20_pages_web_final.pdf


even more difficult for carers during the coronavirus outbreak. It’s time we made Carer’s Allowance 
#FairerForCarers 
 

What we have done 

• In July 2020, Carers UK organised and delivered an open letter to the Secretary of State for 
Work and Pensions – copied to the Chancellor – which was signed by 92 organisations, 
calling for Government to immediately increase the level of Carer’s Allowance and to raise 
the earnings limit, to recognise the challenges people on lower incomes have had during the 
pandemic of additional costs. 
 

• Carers UK delivered a letter in early 2019 to the Secretary of State for Work and Pensions, on 
behalf of the 6.5 million carers in the UK, calling for Carer's Allowance to be raised. We have 
used our voice to campaign for a rise regularly, making it a key call in our manifesto for the 
2019 general election.  During the onset of the coronavirus outbreak, we have set out 
evidence making a rise in Carer’s Allowance very pressing. 
 

• In May 2020, we also joined with Oxfam, and more than 100 other organisations, in 
writing an open letter urging politicians across Britain to act to protect carers from a growing 
poverty crisis – including by raising the level of Carer’s Allowance.                                           

What is Carer’s Allowance? 

Currently £67.25 (2020/21 rates), Carer’s Allowance is the main benefit for carers. There are a few 
rules about who can receive it including providing at least 35 hours of care per week and restrictions 
on how much someone can earn or study alongside receiving it. 

If you are paid Carer's Allowance, it will count as income when means-tested benefits are calculated. 
However, means-tested benefit calculations will include a carer premium, carer addition or carer 
element if you receive Carer's Allowance. This means your means-tested benefit will decrease 
slightly but, overall, you are likely to be better off by the amount of the carer premium, carer 
addition or carer element. 

We are asking for any increase in Carer's Allowance to also be made to the Carer Premium/ addition/ 
element so that carers on the lowest incomes benefit from the change. 

Please follow the link for the Carers Allowance Fact Sheet 

https://www.carersuk.org/images/Factsheets/2020-21_factsheets/Carers_Allowance_2020-

21_April.pdf 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.carersuk.org/images/FairerforCarers/Open_letter_re_level_of_Carers_Allowance_to_Work_and_Pensions_Secretary_-_vFINAL.pdf
https://www.carersuk.org/images/FairerforCarers/Open_letter_re_level_of_Carers_Allowance_to_Work_and_Pensions_Secretary_-_vFINAL.pdf
https://www.carersuk.org/images/News_and_campaigns/FAIRER_FOR_CARERS_-_FINAL_LETTER.pdf
https://www.carersuk.org/images/Factsheets/2020-21_factsheets/Carers_Allowance_2020-21_April.pdf
https://www.carersuk.org/images/Factsheets/2020-21_factsheets/Carers_Allowance_2020-21_April.pdf


 
COVID-19 Update  

 
The guidance on face coverings in England is changing. 

 
From 24 July, it will be mandatory to wear a face covering in shops and supermarkets, as well as on 

public transport. 
 

Your face covering must cover your nose and mouth at all times. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

If you, like so many others, are experiencing stress and anxiety about finances, experts recommend 
these tips for taking care of your emotional health. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Create a Plan 

Understanding your finances is a challenging but important step to feeling more in control. Creating 
a budget of essential expenses can help you understand what kind of additional support you may 

want. 

If we can be of any help during this time, please do not hesitate to contact/ follow us 
on; 

 

• Telephone: 0330 123 1937  

• Email: info@thecarershub.co.uk 

• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thecarershub/ 

• Twitter: @thecarershub 

mailto:info@thecarershub.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/thecarershub/

